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THE CHARACTER 0F D~AVID.

The character of David bas been very differently judgcd. In bis owvn day he was the idol of
bis people; to the subsequent propbets ayrd priests hewas the mode! king; to the later Jews

bis ingom tpifed te kngdm of the Mcessiah, of whorù lie was himself t he type. lis piety,
his zeal for Jehovab, bis tender compsin, his generous sympathy, bis bold enterprise, bis
dauntless courage, entitie him to adiaion. He is recognized as the wortby leader of the
cbosen people, and next to Abrahamn, the father of the faitbful, cornes David, the man after
God's own lseart. Some wri rs have sligthed David's claim upon the enthusiasm of the cburch
and sou iht to empbasize bis faults so that they might sncer at bis religion. But tbe bcst refu-
t.ation oa this detraction Lq tbe Bible record, so free froin fl-ctery. so candid and comprebensive,
and yet Ieaving an impression that its subiect was a hero, a man cast in a rare mould. His
sayings and doings fil! well nigh thiree entire books of the Old Testamnent, white references ta
him are found upon .dmost every page of the Bible. He cornes before us in every light-as
shepherd, musician, champion, courtier, fugitive, chief, wàrrior, king; what lite could be more
vaned ? In a more domestic way hie appears as an obedient son, respectfül younger brother,
modest youtb, ardent lover, fitithful friend, tender husband and indulgent fatber. Ail along
the line of his developrnent, private and public, bis piety is marked. The psalms he wrote
atfest the depth of bis love for God and bis unwavering confidence. I-is character was essen-
tially tSe saine from the days Nvhen under the glistering stars, as boyish poet, be sang, dThe
beaveris declare the glory of God " (Ps. 91), until the day when as aged monarch it was said
orfhim, IlThe prayers of David Che son of Jesse aie ended " (Ps. 72). Hie wvas by no mneans
perfect. lHe was compassed with infirmities ; but ho mourned bis defections and was pardoned.
The struggle with bis passionate nature, strong and pruud, was kept up incessantly, and, though
oft defeated, hie conquered at last. The sins for which. be is to.day mocked were precisely
those of an Oriental king. le %vas the man after God's own beart, not in bis sins, but ini his
repentance and in bis earnest effort aCter a bigber and purer life. (Scliaff.Herizog Cyclûpedia).

DAVID AND THE PSALMS.

The spirit of God acting through bis great natural gifts, and using bis diversified experience
of life, orim.nated in David a newv form -of inspiration. The law was the revelation of the mind,
and, iu sonne measure, of the heart, of God to man. The psa i s, the echo of the law, thse
return current set in motion by the outfiow of thse divine will, the response of thse beart of
man to the manifested God. Tnere had insleed been traces of him býefore David, Tbere
wai- thse burst of triumph whicb the daughters. of lsrael sang, with timbrel anmd dance, over
Pharaoh and his host; the prayer of Moses the man of God (Ps. 90), so archaic ini its tone,
bearing in every hune the imnpress of the weary wilderness and thse law of death ; thse soang of
tbe dying law..giver (Deut. 33) ; the passionate peau of Dthorah, and somne briefer fragments.
But practically, the psalm began witb David;- and thoughin atiy.bauds struck tbe barp after
him, evea down at least to the return from. tbe exile, hie remains emphatically "9the sweet
psalmnist of Israel."

Tbe psalms which are attributed to hlm bave, on tbe svhole, a marked similarity of manuer.
Their characteristics bave beeri well summed up as - creative originality, predominantly elegiac:

ton, gaceul or an moemet, ntcju bu luid tye," to which may be added thse inten-
sxt ofthir evtio, he assonof ive lvewhih lows lu tbem ahI. They correspond,
too wih te crcmstnce ofbislie a gien n te istorical books. The early shepherd
days th maifod srros, he hnte waderngs th roal authority, the waxs, the triumphs,
tisesin th reors, wicharewovn tgeter o sriknghy ln tbe latter, ail reappear in tise
psalns.The lluioft, ideed ar forthewostpar geeral ratiser tisai special, as is natural.

115 words are thereby tie botter fitted for read a plication ta the trials of other lives. 0f
thse whole collection, there are about fort-five whmch we may attribute w-ith confidence to
David. Notwithstandlng recent criticism, we hold thse subscrs13tions "ia psalm of D)avid,"
&c., to be of great value. They are at least as old as the collection itself ; the septua *nt
translators found them there ; theý synagogue preserve.% no traditions to explain themn; t ey
prove their trustworthiness 1y their appropriateness, and are most cumnion il thse confessedly
most aucient portion of the psalter. ,(Dr. 41exanvder Mac/are».)
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